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Recent years, remote education is flourishing around the world. More and more 
information management systems are applied to remote education, throughout the 
entire process of remote education. Education management and administration 
systems provide integrated, unified, and flexible education environment to the student. 
The real-time, interactive, and vivid education pattern created by systems connects 
and binds teachers and students together, bridging the gap of geographical separation. 
Meanwhile, the system builds a highly integrated administration platform, which 
covers the completed process from admission to graduation, namely every procedure 
in diploma education.  The system provides integrated services including teaching, 
learning and administration in a convenient, pragmatic and efficient manner. The 
system ensures the efficient and reliable daily operation of remote education in the 
university, covering teaching, learning, administration and examination. 
Based on an investigation of remote education regarding administration of 
education affairs, student affairs and examination affairs in one chosen university, this 
thesis proposes functional requirements of a remote education system, and has 
developed a security and reliable education administration system. The system covers 
functions of education affair administration, student affair administration, examination 
affair administration, teachers’ information management, and students’ information 
management.  
This thesis briefly introduces the development techniques used in the system 
implementation, including J2EE, Struts2, Spring development framework, and Oracle 
database. Besides, this thesis focuses on the requirement and design of the education 
administration system, discussing the requirement analysis and functional design of 
education affair administration, student affair administration, examination affair 
administration, teachers’ information management, and students’ information 
management. Finally, screenshots are shown to display functions of the system. 
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现模式，如 Factory、Observer、Builder、Decorator、Façade 等。 
本章将就系统开发中所采用到主要技术进行简要介绍。 
2.1 J2EE 框架 
2.1.1 概述 J2EE 
J2EE(Java 2 Platform, Enterprise Edition)是 Java 的企业平台版本，是一套全
然不同于传统应用开发的技术架构[3]，一种专门面向 Java 编程语言开发和部署企
业 Web 应用程序的标准构架，包含 13 个主要部分。J2EE 构架提供了一种灵活
分层模型，允许以最合适的方式构造企业应用。 
2.1.2 J2EE 的指导原则 
Java 于 1996 由 Sun 公司推出，经过 IBM、Oracle、BEA 等公司及开源团体
的不断完善，推出了基于 Java 的企业应用平台 J2EE（Java 2 Platform Enterprise 
Edition）。J2EE 很快成为了企业应该的工业标准，使得企业系统的开发变得更加
高效和便捷。由于 J2EE 本身是一种工业标准，为不同厂商创建统一平台提供了
















图 2-1 J2EE 架构体系 
 
2.1.3 J2EE 的技术结构体系 




Web 层，运行在 J2EE 服务器上的组件，使用 JSP、Servlets 等 WEB 部件完
成页面的动态数据。 
业务层，同样是运行在 J2EE 服务器上的组件，由 EJB 容器运行，支持 EJB、
JMS、Spring 等服务和技术。在系统中主要使用 Spring 技术。 
企业信息系统层（EIS），是指运行在 EIS 服务器上的软件系统，EIS 层由一
个或者多个数据库系统组成，其中可能包括由存储过程组成的和数据存取相关的
















图 2-2 J2EE 的四层架构 
2.2 Struts2 
2.2.1 Struts2 概述 
Struts2 是 Struts 的下一代产品，是在 Struts1 和 Web Work 的技术基础上产生
的全新的框架[6]。 
2.2.2 Struts2 工作原理 
Struts2 是 Struts 社区和 Web Work 社区的共同成果，我们甚至可以说，Struts2
是 Web Work 的升级版，他采用的正是 Web Work 的核心，所以，Struts2 并不是
一个不成熟的产品，相反，构建在Web Work基础之上的Struts2是一个运行稳定、
性能优异、设计成熟的 WEB 框架。 
Struts2 框架由三个主要部分组成：核心控制器、业务控制器，以及由用户
实现的业务逻辑组件。Filter Dispatcher 是 Struts2 框架的核心控制器，Struts2 的
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